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UmlHwir-T~ which ao apaciled number

riluntlauU Mltri will to marked "Ull

tarbM' aad charged np to dale of dlaconUn

AdvwtlMMaUdlaoonUaued before tto Übm

\u25a0laimiii fi~ r*?' ?*-

?Aaml rata* for tto Uat actually pabUatod.

Mo i?\u25a0aalnallrm noticed without the Mac

Of tto wtttar awayailw it?aot to to pub

UalMd. bat a* a gaaraatac of good faith.
AOTaaTiaiMO Raraa: ?Oae lack one inaertioo

«S ceata, Bach aabaaqveat lpaertion it ceata.
toalniae Uicala to ceata a line.
ObttaartM aad Bcaoiatioaa of Kcopact, all orer

m itaea, J ceala a line.

Offfar Ad*trtlaeawau. or change of Adver
liiaian. Bad to la thta office aot later than
Wedaaadav aooo.

SUBSCRIPTION RATI*

?tagta aabacriptton, 1 year ft.oo
Magic aabacriptioo. 6 awatba y>

Trial aabacriptioo. *i

OUT ??l'.a autocriber wlabe

hit copy of tto paper diacoa tinned at expiration

at aatobiftioa, notice to that effect abould to

aaat aa. Without aach notice, to conlinue tak

iag tto paper f 10m the ataila la to tfcoaic re
apoaaible for payment of aubacription, aad all

arraaragca .aaat to paid when paper ia ordered

WATCH TH* UASBt-H proper credit U

Mtgivea.thc «rat of.tto month following your

payaeat,; notify aaat once ttot.aame may to

at tto Poet Office at Wllllamaton,

m. C. as toooad Claaa Mail Matter.
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National Ticket

For President:

ALTONIB. PARKER

For Vice-President:
HENRY G. DAVIS

* «

Democratic State Ticket.

fcFor Governor :
ROBERT B. GLENN

For^Lieutenant-Governor:
*FRANCIS D. WINSTON

For Associate Justices
GEORGE H. BROWN, JR.

W. A.JHOKE
Corporation Commissioner:

S. L. ROGERS '

Secretary of State :

J. BRYAM GRIMES

State Treasurer :

B. R. LACY

State Auditor :

B. F. DIXON

Attorney-General:
ROBERT D. GILMER

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. PATTERSON

Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing :

H. 8.. VARNIiR

For Congress ;

JOHN H. SMALL

First District

For the Senate, 2nd, District:
H. W. STUBBS,

STEPHEN A. ARAGAW

County Ticket.

For the' Legislature,
J.:B._COFFIELD.

For Treasurer,
H. M. BURRAS.

For Reg. of Deeds,
W. C. MANNING.

For Sheriff,
J. C. CRAWFORD.

For Surveyor,
SYLVESTER PEEL-

For Coroner,

DR. WM. E. WARREN.

For County Commissioners,
R. H. SALSBURY.

GEO. W. GRIFFIN.
JAMES. G. STATON.

William Jennings Bryan in
the Commoner says: Every
man is responsible for his influ-
ence, be it small or great Ev-
ery democrat who votes for
Parker votes to defeat Roose-
velt. Every democrat who
does not vote for Parker con-
tributes toward the election of
Rooeevelt. On every question
on which Judge Parker's po-
sition is open to criticism, Pres-
ident Roosevelt's position is
worse; where they differ, as
they do on many important
questions, Parker is right aud
Rooeevelt ia wrong.

We extend our thanks to the
people ofGriffins for theirkind
invitation to be with them next
Thursday; and fcseure them, if
nothing happens, that wg will
be present.

Our Paragraph Column
Our TfirtiM

It certainly la a pity to spoil
the* fine October day* by workin*
in 'em.

In another column of this
issue will be found an article
of resolutions adopted by the
voters ofGriffins, in which they
extend an invitation through
us to the entire county to be
present on that day. ?

Governor Charles Brantly
Aycock willbe at Griffins and
all that attend will be treated
to one of his great speeches.

The people of Griffins know
how to entertain and those
that are fortunate enough to
be present on November 3rd
are sure of a hearty welcome
and a sufficiency of good
things to eat.

Out. Kuropatkin reported th
Kuroki's army was lost, and he
very sorry that the Jap did't sti

The wholesalers have even gone
so far as to mark down the price of
ginger. And still the campaign
lags.

A Kansas politician has quit poli-
tics and opened up a saloon. His
friends say he is thoroughly re-

formed.

New Yorkers have at last found

that wood alcohol has some redeem-
ing qualities. It kills or cures in
very short order.

Ohio has seen so man y train loads
of "dough" going into the Indians
campaign that she is trying to get

into the "doubtful" column.
REGISTRARS AND POLL HOLDERS

Jamesvillee W. W. Watters,

registrar; J S. Jones and Marcellus
Stnbbs, poll holders.

Williams?L. L- Roberson,regis-
trar; W. M. Perry and W. E. Dan-
iel. poll holders.

Griffins? E. Peel, registrar; H.
Roberson and George E Peel,

poll holders.
Bear Grass?B. S. Cowing, regis-

trar; Samuel Rogers and W. M.
Green, poll holders.

Williamston ?W. H. Robertson,

registrar; A. T. Crawford and W.
H. Wilson, poll holders.

Cross Roads ?W. H Holliday,
registrar; C. James and J.B. Ayers,
poll holders.

Robersonville ? A. R. Dunning,
registrar; S. D.'Jenkins and Wm.
S. Vick, poll holders.

Gold Point?W. A. Roberson,

registrar; T. A. Powell and J. O.
Keel, poll holders.

Poplar Point ?J. A. Whitley,
registrar; Ed Johnson and H. J.
Smith, poll holders.

Hamilton?Frank Johnson,regis-
trar; Harry Waldo and poll
holders.

If the politicians would only give
us their "private" opinions instead
of their public ones, the campaign

wounld be ten-fold mora interest-
ing.

A religious sect down in Florida
claims that the inside of the earth

it inhabited. We would like to

know very much what the tempa-
ture is.

It ha# just leaked out why Carrie

Nation's stay in Texas was so short.
Carrie butted into ajseltzer syphon
in action. It was one too many

for Carrie.

There is some advantage in being

a small state. Little Delaware has

a man who keeps her at the high

tide of prosperity by dabbling

in politics.

The Episcopal Convention in
Boston sfter wrangling over the
divorce question for several days

seems to have decided to leave the
matter to the courts.

Goose Nest?T. H. Council.reg
istrar; J. C. Ross an 9 N. C. Hines,

poll holders. Temperance orators have been
appalling us with the enormous

consumption of liquor?now it has

been discovered that eighty-five
per cent of it is only prune juice.

From indigestion, aches and pains,
Your system will be ftee,
If you'll but take a timely drink
Of Rocky Moutain Tea.

S. R. Biggs. A baseball umpire has abandoned
that profession for politics and has
captured a nomination for state

senator. He seems to prefer mud
thrown at him rsther than bsseball

bats. r

Big Averages

At Thursday's sale at the Roan-
oke Warehouse, Mr. B. T. Wynn
of Everetts, sold 2780 for $590.80,
an average of 18 cents a pound.
One barn of this tobacco was tips,
weighing 762, for which he receiv-

ed $133.87. Out of the other he
sold 114 lbs. for SSO per hundred.
This is just a reminder of what the
Roanoke can do on good tobacco.

It wss rumored some time sgo

that the Emperor of Jspan wss

about to recall Field Msrshall
Oyama. The Russians are preying
fervently that he will not change
his mind.

Ifbaby's health U dear to you,
Then let me tell you what to do.

Poor Tom Wstson is having a

hard time. Down*in'.Georgy they

think he is as bad as republicans ?

in some other parts of the country

they think he is no better than a
democrat.

Kre pain has racked ita tender frame
Just let "TEETHINA"eaae the Mine.

"TBETHINA"Allays Irritation, Aids
Digestion, Overcomes and Counteracts
the KfTect* of Summer's Heat, Regulates
the Bowels and makes teething easy,and

ooncsts ly 35 cents. The dispatches from the seat of
war state that the undertakers in
and around Mukden are rapidly

getting into the millionaire claSs,
and the season may not be more

than half over.

Will Celebrate

Two of our young gallants,
Messrs. W. A. Anderson and R.
W. Clary, will celebrate their birth-
days next Wednesday. They are
not the same ages, however, the
former will be 65 and the latter 62.

Well, we really can't blame old
Dr. Elliottfor supporting his former
pupil Teddy even if it ia a bitter
doae. Poor Harvard would go in

mourning for a month if "Ted"
should get a licking.

Of course they will celebrate the
occasion on the merry-go-round
and at the circus.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Forty Million botUesof August
Flower sold in the united States
alone since its introduction! And
the demand for it is still growing.
Isn't that a fine showing of success?
Don't it prove that August Flower
has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia?-
the two greatest enemies of health
and happiness? Does it not afford
the best evidence that August Flow-
wer is a sure specific fat all stom-

ach and intestinal disorders? ?that
it has proved itself the beat of all
liver regulators? August Flower has

a matchless record of over thirty-
five years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints
?a success that is becoming wider
in its scope every day, at home and
abroad, as the fame of August
Flower spreads. Trial bottles, 35c;

regular site, 75c. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

AGENTS! Hafflß !AGENTS

"CHRIST IN TK CMP"

MHT AT OMCI TO

rmuiTßitiTTC>,iiim«.fa.

It ha* just been ascertained that
seventy-two per cent of the earn-

ings of Chinaman in New York
City is spent in gambling. Who
accused the poor Chinaman ofsend-
ing his money back home.

Gen. Chaffee hu issued so order
prohibiting army officers from ac-
cepting gifts. This is done toward
aiding Oen Corbin in his fight for
batchelorhood in the Army. The
word "gift" being interpreted to

mean brides also.

Judge Parker claims the Philip-

pines cost us %600,000,000 ?Secre-
tary Taft asserts that they cost us

only $189,000,000. This matter

must be referred to the Hon. Car-
rol D. Wright. Carroll D is an

expert on averages.

Hon. Luke Wright, Governor of
the Philippines, thinks "we''ought

to govern the Philippine Archipe-
lago for at least a score of years

longer. Gov. Lukey is drawing

$30,000 per annum while Uncle
Sam is holding on to that "think."

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets cure in-
digestion, dyspepsia and strength-
ens the stomach. S.H. Ellison &

Co.

m:wi SALE
Fmnit to the pror.d mof ? Dead i

ot Treat by Calvia K. White to
W.S. RhoOea. en the Bth day of October
1903, and registered in the oAce of the
Regit ter of Deeds of Msrtin comrtjr, in
Book L,LL, Page '6a, default having

beaa msrlr in the payment of tIM dataa
aa therein act fourth, the nadsrsifned
wiU Mil at public auction, for CASH, oa

tIMpremises near the town at Hamilton,

N. C.,*at the Steten* Ontterbrldce place,

oathe
'<* Cik at B«*aabif lAiha
"i 9<l Hi w WIIWPi llff

at a o'clock, a>., the following property:
**nihalf undivided interest ia a certain
tract of land, lying ia Hamilton Town

lands Jf. M.Ta
field, F. 8. Purvis,and others, and known
aa the Stereo Outterbridge home place.
Containing one bund red and fifty acres

\u25a0ion or less,conveyed by the said Calvin
K. White to satisfy the deedaad interna
provided for ia aaid Mortgage.

This soth day of October, 1904.
V4t W. 8. RHODES, Trustee.

Notice of Administrator
Having qualified af administrator upon

the ariatt u( W. Powell,'deceased,
notice ia hereby given to all perms
holding claims against said estate to pre-
test tht ui to the nnJersigned for payment
oa or before the joth day of October
1909, or this notice will be plead ia hair of
their rectpwry.i AM person* indebted to

jaid estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment.

This Ist day of October, 1904.
j. B. RAWLS,

1-6t Administrator.

Administrator's Notice

Haviag qualified a* administrator upon
the estate of L<evi 6. Junes, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persona
boldiug claim* against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
meat on or before the sth day of October
her, 19m, or thia notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All peraous in-
debted to said estate are requested to

make Immediate payment.
, This ist day of October, 1904.

lie. O. TAYLOR.
I-tt Administrator.

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as esecutor upon the

estate of Nancy B. Rogerson, deceased;
notice is hereby given to all person* hold-
ing claim* against estate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or

before the first day of October, 1905, or
thia notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All person* indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 14th day of September, 1904.
50.6t.pd BLI TAYLOR. Baecntor

Executor's Notice

Havingualified as executor upon the
?state of Ida B. Hinea, deceased, notice
is hereby' given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or be-
fore the 19th day of October 1903, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All personi indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment.

Thia 19th day of October, 1904.
JOHN h. HINBS,

j-6t Executor.

Jas. Taylor, of Kendsllville, Ind.,
1 was seriously diseased with kidney
and bladder trouble for 20 years.

He tested every known remedy
' without much benefit, until he used

1 Pineales. This new discovery cured
him, and Mr. Taylor advises all

- persona suffering from kidney of
j bladder troubles to get a bottle of

. Pineuira at once. S. H. KUison &

Co.
; j '
Berfs Honev and Tar ia different
from all other remedies offered for

1 the relief of cough, iuflg and broo-
' chiat troubles. It contains antisep-

' tic properties that destroy the
1 genua, and solvent properties that
cut the phlegm, allowing it to be
thrown off, moves the bowels gent-
ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
aad Colds in one night. Sold by S.
H. Ellison & Co.

You cannot cure piles by external
application. Any remedy to be ef-
fective must be applied inside,right
at the aeat of the trouble. ManZan
ia put up in a collapsible tube, with
a nozzle, so that it reaches inside
and applies the remedy where it is
most needed ManZan strengthens
the blood vessels and nerves so that
piles are impossible. ManZan re-

lieves the pain almost instantly,
heals, soothes, cools and cures.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

A new theory that is proving suc-
cessful in the cure of Coughs, Lung
and Bronchial affections is offered
in Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
This remedy cuts the mucus, heals
the membranous lining of the
throat, lungs and bronchial tubes;
wards off Pneumonia and strength-
ens the system generally. Croup
and Whooping Cough disappear

before its use as snow before the
sunshine ot Spring. It's pleasant.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

; Pinesalve acta like a poultice. Sold

jby S. H. Ellison & Co.
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PA TRIUMPHAL RETURN
*

John H. Sparks
; -onßdwi. Vhfw. rHAWC

, And Trained Animal Exposition Ol IV/ \u25bc \u25bc 4y

The favorite of the Sonth'and one always welcomed,
wOl exhibit at

Williamson, Wednesday, November 2

TW PEIFMMAICfS EYEKM m MIT
?nn fen tf I art 7 I. \u25a0. hfftrniii Im tm Lata

The show that.nevrr broke a promise. Everything new and aove&teaeated
ia glittering magaifidence. A world of wonders to startle the miad and
brighten the eywa. Animala aad featnres most to Bumenms to mention.

SEE OUR BABY LIONS
~ ii

a« fittest sai Pretty Is Iaafc Ifn

Remember-Bomeo
the largest and heaviest Lion in captivity, with mane of magnificient growth.

The only, the heat, the greatest, moat intelligent Elephant performing.

MARY
the friend of the children, and known throughout the South.

That Intelligent little pony, Bolivar,
the smallest in the world

Oar perfoi ining Lions, Our educated Horses and Ponies, the fanny Mule,

Trained Goats. See the Blephant, Lions, Tigers, Bears apd Wolves, also

CLOWNS ...

Those funny fellows they are to sing to you and make yon laugh.
Trapeee Performers, Contortionists, Wire Walkers, Tumblers, Beautiful
Artists Aerial Acta. ,'
With our own Light Plant, which makes our water proof \enU at night as

light aa day.

Mi I. Stark! litHt On-IN'T MISS TIBS SMW-TMt H It I Sm It !!

Grand golden street parade at 10 a* m.

Free outside exhibition at show lot

I HATS 0FF..."
?

H We now have on hand a full and

J ? j complate line of

' OBOGERIET
Nothing Stale I Everything Now I

ELLISON I
j* Free Delivery. Phone to.

Notice. - Notice.
I willvisit the places below for the purpose ot

Collecting Taxes on the days stated:

Oooaa Neat Friday, Oct. si, 1904 Bear Grass Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1904

Hamiltoa Saturday, Oct. is. 1904 William. Wednesday. Nov. a, 190*

PepU, point Tuesday, Oct. «5. i9°4 Griffins v Thursday. Nov. 3. 1904

, p 1 Wedneeday, Oct. s6, 1904 Hardens -Friday, Nov. 4, 1904

1 Gold Point Thursday, Oct. »7, 19* Jnmeaville.. Saturday, Nov. 5. 1904

1 Cross Roa&a Friday, Oct. 18, 1904 Bveretta....- Monday, No*. 7,1904

Robersonville Saturday, Oct. »9, >9°4

Tboee failing to meet me at the above aamad places and settle their taxes wiU

be visited hv myself or deputy at oaee for the express purpose of collecting the

taxes due. The taxes must be wound np by the 31st day of December.aa lam OOM-

pelled to settle with the State aad County by that time. Very respectfully,

J.C. CRAWFORD, SHERIFF.
1

' m 1 a I fMs Are ysa aware of tfcst wMch yoar WATCH ii Silag

, HALI I
'

...

The talents afcml M yww watch artn iJ7.«Sm? wvnmi~..

THINK OT IT I I

la that time tht ail gataa. prod act. friction an 4 man the *-lic*Mbcaria«s. dertrrr-

, n in T ~TV

\u25a0M7 ROOBKS BROS.' SILVfcRWARE ?o. g
which la tbekaC *aa sa*4 tte lest, aad wtUpleasr a. tt to th. krsr.

H. E>. PEELE

l THE JEWELER
t,, CPHWB ,

WILUAnSTON « N * C*

ORGANS
) WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. D. Jones & Co.,
1
Grbknsboko. North Carouha\u25a0 "\u25a0 T

Southern Factory Diatrib-
r utora for tbe world fiunuU

KIMBALLj
We loan you money to bay them \u25a0

1 We give free trials
We pay tbe freight jl
We save yon 25 per cent . I
We add nothing to the principal

when aold on

I
Write for our latent Piano \u25a0
and Organ Catalogue, and \u25a0
for full particulars XI

A. D. JONES ft COM PANil
208 South Elm Street \u25a0

Grksnsboro, North CarouvJH

BEE'S JfJ
Laxative I
HONEY-VAR]

An improvement iwr iffl
Cough, Loaf and Bronchial!
Remedies. Cure* Coughs J
Strengthens the Longs aaM
Oast ifKorea the Ihiwele I

Jl IOAMUII IO XQ9 UKV IUQI

* food alike for Young and Old."]
PMi IMWm 6k, Ota* 1.5.L1

a a. bluson a Co. I

BIGGS' 1
TONIC

Chill Cure!
! TABTLEBS

1 At Wholesale Priced

SURE cunc FOR

Chills
Biliousness

(

La Grippe
Debility, Eta m

Free From Poison «*

%* Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant to Take v

Children Fo*d of it ?;

i

Price, 50 Gent 4
PREPARED. BY <

8. R. BIGGS 1
WILLIAMSTON. N. C. \

, WILLIAMSTON j
; PRESSING CLUB

1 Room No. 6 Bank Buttdi 15

1 We aolidt your patronage in rnr (
line and guarantee first-data wotk.

Pressing and cleaning a anil,7sc.
1 Pressing a suit I? 50c.

[ "

pet pair-?*50.
We also dean and pes* Ladies'
Skirts. <2y

'.M OCTAVUd PRICE

I B. SPELLER I
. .

maim a. \u25a0 "7" Ml

and E&s V
W Mckut Cart Mm 1PT MNr \u25a0

COUNTRY PRODUCBI
. Washington St., WiUiamaton |

I


